
SPíarlbflro Jcmoírat
PRICE, {&L50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

BENNKTTSVÍLLR 80. CA.

Wednesday, May ll, 1ÖB7.

Offioe in Everett's Brick Building
-UP 8TAIHB.-

'. iii.i. -j j.-'.' j'..'.. .i

O&T Mr. UOSWEI.II T. Lc oAN in tho
mithin izod ngont of tho Die MOI: HAT in tho
oity of Charleston.

^TQWN ANU COUNTY NEWS-^
liOOAL OBSERVATIONS.
- Heavy rains.
- Gardens improving.

Corn and oats jumping.
- Shad season out this week.
- They cat good yet. though.
.- 8<'0 notice of Base-ball match elao-

wherc.
- The Masonic Hail is being put in

first-class order.
- The caterpillars are becoming verydestructive in thc Donoho section.

Thc auction sale ol Mr. Strauss'
has been postponed-for good reason.
- Parties having money lo invest

should try a. lew shares in the Cotton
Factory.
- Do.i't fail to nco tho "Alerta'' cross

batH with tho "Palmottoes," at tho Old
Factory, on Saturday.

Prof. Johnson's school at Pine
Grove, closes the iirst week in June.The programme promises an interestingtime.

i
- Thc prospects ol a cotton factory

gets blighter every day. A lew more
subscriptions will settle lt.
- Mr. J. T. Dudley has commenced

to make the brick tor Ins new store at
Barringer corner.
- The steam saw mills ot N. C. Mun¬

ro and H. H. Williamson arc shippinglarge quantities of lumber over the CapeFear and Yadkin Valley Railroad.
-- An excursion train to Fayetteville

was run yesterday, to accommodate
those wishing to attend the Memorial
F.xerciscs.
- The lree use of lime at the Graded

School has improved things considerably.Now for the paint on the front fence, amt
a gymnasium for the children.

PárilCs vyanjtjn¿ to purchase horse«!
or v..:;;* ns 01 ti good double-icatcd bug-,ey should i«id i!:<: adyei'iishiiient o| Mr,John ;.> Moore iii another column;

< nu popular postioatUtT was mos«
han-KoiiH ly "pu'b.-d" this nuo'iunj; |>> 111ii;
presentation .>! one ol those tate a (idbeautiful Howers-a "Calla Lilly"-byone of thc handsomest young ladies in
Bennettsville. O. K. Mr. C., never be
uneasy as long as the ladies are on yourside.
- The improvements at the M. 1/3.Church are being pushed to completion,and it is hoped the congregation will be

able to occupy it next Sunday. Mr.
Barfield has the contract to supply the
new pulpit which will be put in position
as soon as ready.
- The entertainment given in the

Court Hotist: on Friday night, by the
boy orator, Ralph Bingham, is spokenof highly by some, while others seemed
to be disappointed. While he did Well
lor one so young, yet few thought the
performance worth the price charged.
- Mr. W. E. Kyle, G. F. and P. A.,

ot the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad was called
to Spartanburg last week, to appear be.«
K»re thc R. R. Commissioner, to show
cause why the road charges more for
treight bom Fayetteville to Tatum than
to Bennettsville-a "long and s' ort haul"
case.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
tkif' Another lol of HATS josi re¬

ceived at the LADIES EMPORIUM.
mt" ORIENTAL FLOUNCÍNGS

and LACES at the LADIES EMPORIUM,
Simon Strauss oilers for sale, cheap for

cash, four choice Tennessee mules, and
two horses,
MUT Fresh Oat Flakes at WADDiLL'S,
ßßy Vvénh Can Poaches nt WADDIM/K,
Aß?" A good «took of Buggies and Har-

nena cheap nt W P. BltKRDKN'u.
£6?" A fresh lot of Buck Wheat justreceived at WADDIIJ/S.

Just arrived choice aneanvassedHamsat WADDI Ll/s.
Jläy- Try tho Broadaxc Cigar at

WADDIM/S,
»ST Fresh Corn nt WADDILl/8,
8®" For onflh you cnn buy nt closo mar¬

gins nt WADDIM.'S.
SSf" Tho intest ¡8 tho Bargain Coun¬ter at C. S. McCall's, supplied daily with

a Variety of ufiofid and desroblo nrtiolos,nil of which will bo HOIII at BargainPrice«. (l

.. If yon want n good Horno, Buggy or
Wogon, or a sot of good cheap harness,call on D. C. Wu ITU and get a bargain.

JJfciT A few tons of Puro Nitrate of
Soda for salo by J. F. EVKIUÍTT.

April 20, 1887.
- -u> -

Why send your Buggies away to have
them repaired or painted when A. D',
Conner, at McColl's Station, can do the
work so cheap, and paint the job as
handsome as can be done anywhere in
the country.

S. S. Picnic at Red Springs.
Tho Suuilfiy tfohool of tho Methodist

Church will go on a pierdo to lied Springe
ou Friday uoxt. lteaBOuublo excursion
ratcB have been Bcenred, and all who can
got off aro expected to go and enjoy this
annual treat for tho little ones. If tho
weather is favorable a good time m»y bo
assured.

fifty* Mr. C. IL Jordan of the LADIES
BAZAAR has just returned from Ashc-|ville for thc purpose ol closing up the
business herc ami our people can lind
GREAT BARGAI NS by calling at thc
LADIES BAZAAR.

The roughest looking crowd of human
beings that have ever visited our lovely
town, was that of a roving band of Turks
that passed through last Saturday. Theyclaim to be horse traders. They also had
a lew monkeys and three bears, that theyexhibit and solicit money. They left lor
North Carolina.

Children's Day at Bennettaville.
Sunday next, by appointment of tho(

Genoral Conference, ¡H Hot apart an "Chil¬
dren's Day" in tho Southern M. H.
Churched. An interesting programino has
boon prepared and thc special HcrvicCB of
tho afternoon session of tho Sunday-School
will bo enjoyed hy old as well .UB young.
The public aro cordially invited to attend.

JUST The cheapest and prettiest linc of]WHITE GOODS in town arc to bc seen
at thc LADIES EMPORIUM.

Lawlessness in Hebron.
On Saturday last, Essex Dargan, a

colored preacher living in Hebron, made
affidavit bciorc Trial Justice McLaurin,
that on Friday night, Campbell Brig-
man, Charley Quick and Alex. Jacobs
visited his house and made an assault
upon him by firing a bail into his dwel¬
ling that came near striking him. Sev*
eral shots were fired, but only one en¬
tered his house. Thc case will bc heard
at the next term of the Court, which
meets here on thc 30th of May.
Base Ball.
Tho "Alerta" of DcnnottBvillo have ac¬

cepted a challenge from tho "Palmcttocs" of
AdaniHviilo, to play a match game at thc1
Old Factory on Saturday, May 14. Came
to commence about 10.30 o'clock a. m.
A good game ¡H c.xpectod, since tho "Pal-
mottoes" are said to bo fine playor.s, and
our boys will do all in their power to hold
them in check. Lot every ono who can,
attend.

j^rThfl V/i i ¡TIC GOODS ¿OHI KS]IliROl DKKtlOS at th LA J (Í !>';Mi;o-KHJ.v mc both tdi^ap und pretty;.
i$ye lo Rye.

l»çnni;ttsvl)|e Iocs ??'??.\ itIvyays. hid
through ihc sann glasie^i Iii sonic
things it is a piiy that our people do not
see eye to eye. Rut all who cannot sec
clearly, their own and the city's true in¬
terests wc would advise them to call on
J. T. Douglas, Druggist and Opticianand have your eyes hued with a pair ol
celebrated Diamond Spectacles so highlyrecommended by the leading Oculists
and Physicians throughout thc country.All eyes properly fitted ; call and exam¬
ine the stock at J, T. Douglas', Druggistand Optician, Bennetts ville, S. C.

Procrastination is the thiel ol specialsales. If you want any ot those bargainsin shoes now offered ny Simon Strauss
you must secure them without a mo*
ments delay. They are too good values
lo last long at present prices.

Btay'TcrHonH who load a life of oxposure
IUÔ Biibject to rheumatism, neuralgin and
lumbago, and will find a valuable remedy
in Dr J II McLean's Volcanic OH Lini¬
ment; it will banish pain and subdue in«
tlamation

? ?

At the Ladies' Bazaar can bi: I'oun-
B innings. Alhaoos*, Sccisuckers, Com¬
bination h'uits, &c, which will be sold at
a great reduction.

Btir A nice hue ot GENTS FLT li,
NlSHlNGi ;it 10 per cent less than cost
at thc LADIES BAZAAR.

Stylish New York Women.
Thora is nu air of chic and style about tho

Now Yorker which is unmistakable. Her
lithe and supple figure louds itself readily to
nny stylo of garment, however grotosquo or
Btraiige, and transforms it nt once from a
caricaturo into tho most olognnt thing Im¬
aginable Whatever sho puts on becomes
her. Hugo lints, which stagger fnshionnblo
women tn other cities, hnvo a peculiar graco
and charm upon tho bends of tho statelylieautles who promounde Fifth avenue. Highbonnets censo to bo ridiculous, mid tho man
who loves to crack cruel jokes about tho nb-
burdity of modern headgear is silent when ho
Kees tho bewitching effect of lofty quill* and
ribbons surmounting an arch and piquant
face. Tho tremendous tournure, which looks
BO exaggerated onywhoro. cleo, suddonlystrikes us as u picturesque and beautiful addi¬
tion to the feminine toilot when tho Now
Yorker adds to it her draperies of Bilk and
tulle. No other woman can approach lier iii
Btylc. Tho fumons Frölich milliners vow that
their work becomes a pleasure when tho
daughter of a Now York millionaire put*
herself into their hands with n carte blanche.
They con turn her out a divino hoing without
ii rival on earth, for what nature has forgot¬
ten to do in tho way of beauty ort can very
readily supply in her casu. Thero uro a do/en
beauties ill Now York socloly who would
make their way immediately in any court hi
tho world, and whoso loveliness commands
instant homage.-Cor. Providenco Journal.

An Iiuiouont Man lteluiisoil.
James Hitchcock, of Ingham county,

Michigan, was sentenced thirtydhroo yea iv
ago to imprisonment for lifo for murder. Ho
turns out to have been innocent, and ho
wants the legtslutiiro of that stnto to support
him in his declining years, as n partial com-
jionsatlon for lila unjust coidltioinont.-
Harper's bazar.

DEATH'S DOINGS.
As wc go to press, wc learn ot the

death of MRS. DR. TEMPLE, at Gilo
last night.
Fine Turnips.
We return thanks to James T, "Whit¬

taker of Parnassus, lor a mess ot the
finest Spring turnips seen this season
Mr. Whittaker is one of those »Mucky
(armers"-always makes a plenty of
everything, and some to spare.
Severe Electrical Storms.
Our county has boob visited by n si'

Hion of heavy rain accompanied by thc si
vcrc8t electrical utorniB, within certain lo¬
calities hail, that uumo of tho oídos-
zeus hr>vo over neon. On Friday, a li isSrj
black cloud reno from tho Weet, and iii i
fow moment ti tho rain was falling lu
torrouts. In an hour and fifteen minutes
a full of 2J lechea was reported. Tim
lightning waa rnoBt severe with the (-.th1
ram. After ceasing for a short time, lt
began again and il inobes moro fell in u
short time. Tho reports from Homo tu AH.

ships oven oxnocded tho abovo figure.. If
any hall fell at BcunottHvillo H was
scarcely perceptible, but iu Clio thei yr
hail as largo as a guinea egg, and Windows
aro reported to have been broken. Cot
much damage was dono to crops by hail in
Reil Blüh", though noam fell of gren
but very little of lt. In Uiownsv ii
some spoin hud wiiH very hoitv. dad
farmers in theo places will havo to liant
over. In thc vicinity of Tatum, Mr. ?« .»

ronce Enntoilhig, Mrs. Crawford Eas toi lb
and others aro reported to bo p'u
ovor. Crops are damaged on land lu«
clmed to wash very much indeed. Theil
waB more rain ou Sunday, and u hoivvy
rain storm on Monday afternoon. Tl r ;

rains neem to bo local, as two gem leinen Jfrom Marion County report oats aa imitai» j
iug for rain.

After tlio first rain on Friday, Mr. C. M jWeatherly was on his* woy homo, an" ivhen
ho reached the live oaks nearly cippi ito]
Mr. J. M. Jackson's houso, his hor.< .vu«
knocked down by a shock o? lightning,
which toro th roo of theso large treeí ipi
very badly-the burk is entirely rdrippoi
on one troo from tho lowor limb to 11
ground and thrown in all direction i'lu
telegraph instrument in Mr. J. B. B
store was niuo destroyed.

LÁTKlt-Another heavy rain find

j iiii (m.- ijvi »: ike jower pail
i inly .'i '. ilight, äug MMIH: ibu.iii;,¡' If«

n i- iii no i iiis.
\\é aie iiciei mineo lii.ii. out embroid¬

ered Setts and Robes SHAI.I. co, ioi ohio
at once and see what we will do loi you.C. B, JORPAN Co.

Bis»"' Winni you come to Town don't tai!
to go to 0. S. MCCALL'S and s<. tin- f,
and 10 cont Counters.

5000 YARDS MUSLIN nt > i
per yard. Fust colors. At

C. S. McOAbb'S,
April ii. 18S7.
Bw>"' Alnbnatino, the best paint foi ii

I sido wall*, at WADIUI.I.'H.

\rm A (Ivert Isetn en ta.

One Car Load best J ¡mc
For Plastering mid Brick work for sale bv

J. F. UV KW 1 : IT.

Drive I lin plies i\v:iv ?

TAM now prepared to supply the noted
I roadie Fly Kan tit a very lev pi lee

Parties desiring thom will lind them re.id.v
to put up, al my residence at "Uibslo
House" near old Beauly Spot Clinch,
Over lil'y now in use in the. count \ (hal

give per feet satisfaction,
May -I, 'SI. J T. STONK.

J.* u
TWO FINIO HORSES.
ONE TWO-IIORSK WAGON,

ONE ONE-HORSE WAGON.
ONE SET AVAGON IIARN $S&
ONE BUGGY AND HARN KB» 1.

All on easy terms. Applv lo
JOHN S. MOO'lvK.

May 11th, 1887.

Turbine Water Wheels ]
BUWM il AM'S IM-

proved Standard Tur
hine Water Wheel still
stands at the head of all
oilier Turbine*. It gives
inoro power for ICM mo*
ney than any other wheel.
It is st nundy made, easily
operated, and will last a
lifetime, l'or descriptive^pamphlets scud to *<i
E, H. STAFFORD, Goneral Agont,PKAWSON, S. C.

If you think of buying tlin Levine.Boiler, Saw* «Mill; or Machinery ol' anykind, you will suvo monoy by HOP-lilting
me. Call or add ross

K. H. STAFKOI{!>,
Boars .H, S. 0.Juno (,», 1 sst»- 1 v

->GREAT<-

CLOSING OUT 8ALEI

jM LADIESÏÏBÂZÂÀB
-AT Tllli-

<3

in m'lor to close up our business,
wo ure now offering our elegant line
of
EMBROIDERED HOBES,

DRESS GOODS,
PIM: MILLINERY,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
sn« M; :, tte.

M Greatly Reduced Prices.
i>. . ii..u< , v ttuiiy,
0, 35. Jordaïa & Co.

Mu; i Ith, 1887.

tlc I . ".les His Paper.
litor: I was induced by read»

ii .( good paper to try Dr. Hatter's
iron' I nc lor debility, liver disorder
and scrofula, and three bottles have

me. Accept my thanks. Jos. C,
Beggs - -Ex.

(.'lill nt Mr. Waddill'h and loam about
that new Coffee Pot, now all thc talk
II iiioiiji mee drinker--.
-

...If you have not already given your
\ at A. W, Waddill'u eall and noe tho

'»(jo Pot in tho world, and try a cup
' coi) made in it.

.VI i " JamuH Means $3 Shoo," gives
?nor* a tisfaction for tho money than any)
othoi oil tho market. For Hide by J. 1<\

(. ;.?
' .'reali Garden Peas at WMIMM.'S.

<>.*.)> I'ar better than the harsh treat
mont e; medicines which horribly gripe the
pi tie.nl md destroy tho coating of the (ito-

|J >>r J II McLean's Chills and Fever
Cnn by mild, yet eft'eotivo action will
enve. Hold st Soe a bottle

* «i> »

Viii ;l i's Arnica Salve.
"ie lieut Salvo in tho world for cut«,

h -, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
:tter, chappod handß, chilblains and
ak all skin eruptions, and positively

..en-, (.¡los, or no pay required. It is guar-
ant< lld to givo perfect satisfaction, or mon-

jided, Price j, couts per hex. I'i
.'ale. hy Hivyinnvo'rtJi ,\ i.e.
jt.-..rv!ft.«linwV4.«if£tfe'Mi'.tttMS<a<lf.n MUUIUII',.y-...mn

TD mmùïï mm
-AND FOR THE-

Benefit of Cash Buyers
i WILL SELL

Primo Rio Cottee 6 lbs for $1.00
Good " " G « " 1.00
Ü Sugar 15 " 1.00
Granulated Sugar 13J" 1.00
PYo^i Grits 36 " 1.00
Prinio Etico 14j11 1.00
Broken " 21 1.00
Starch IC " 1.00
Pani!ly Flour 4.75
Buck wheat Flour fre>h
and nico 20 lbs 1.00

Lard 10c per lb.
Patent Rollor Flour $5.25 per bbl
i 'Juin Candies 10 cte lb,
Kuney Candies 25 cts lb.
liam- 10 to 18c.
Other «roods,such as Dry Goods,

Shoe;,, Hardware, Tinware, Orock-
i n \\ are, equally low.
VJ i mts J'ltJCKS JJOLJ) GOOD

Íl\ NOT LESS THAN QUAN¬
TITY NAMJOJ) A NJ) FOJi
S ¡'OT CASH.

CALI AND EXAMINE
G. W. WADDILL.

Maroh 9, 1887.

iüyY Don't fail to call at the Ladiesli'mporitiin when you come to town, and
buy vine ol those 4 OHJUT LAWNS
ney are cheap at that price.

500 bbls. Flour FV,tJ
J. V. KVKKKTT.

iy "Thousands of people huffer with
biK'kaoho, not knowing that in most caB¿B
it ia a symptom of diseased kidneys and
liver, which planter« and lotions cannot
heal, Tho host and KU t'ont remedy i« Dr.
.1 ll Me I, nan's Liver and Kidney Hahn.
>.i por bottle

t¡-"In advanoo of tho niokly season
rende, yourself impregnable ; a malarial
atmosphere^ or suddon ohnngo of toni«
pinatero, ia fraught with danger; Uso Dr

..Ml McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
0011 Purifier, $1 por bottlo

fii'ïY"If you fiuffor pricking pains on mo«

vipg tho oyes, or cannot boar blight light,
and ílad your wight weak and failing you
Should promptly uso Dr J II McLean's
Rf n ¡¡((thoning Nye. Salvo, 250 n box

im- Elegantly EMBROIDERED
ROBES, ALBATROSS and other linc
DRESS GOODS at actual Cost at thc
LADIES BAZAAR.

AURÄNTII
Meet cf tho dîicsïcs ;T!;'CÍ: =!"icl rijijkbKlUu aro originally oauBodby a, dlaordorod condition of tho LIVER»
Vor all complaints of this kirnt, Buch n:i Torpidity ot
th<_> I,i vcr, 1! il iou mic'ii). NIT vnn u Dyfcpopala, lndt«OI»-
tion, Irregular!ty ot tho H'raili,Constipation, lHstU*
louey, KruotationB mid UnrnliiK ot tho Stomach
(noniottiuos oallod Heartburn), Mlaaina, Malaria,Moody Klux. Chills ami Fovor, Ilreakbono Fov«r,Kxbaustlon boforo or aftor FOVOM, Ciironio Diar-
rliooa, Ix>»a of Appetite, Huadaoho, Foul llroath,Irroitularitios incidontal to Females, Uoaring-down
Kt STftDIGER'S flURAWTIl
1H Invuluablo. It lsnotftpaiiacoaforalldlHoasr.il,tmt I'M ID ET n" OlaouBoo of tho LIVER,wlllVWlTBi STOMACH and BOWELS.It ohariKOH tho complexion from u waxy, yolloiTtliiKo, to a ruddy, huutthy color. It entiroly rotnovoalow, gloomy spirits. It is ono of tho BEST AL"
TERATIVES MIHI PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, mut ls A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURAIMTII
ox BAIO by all DrugRi'ta Price SI .00 per bottle.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
<40 SO. FRONT ST.. PhltaUelohla. Pa.

PROTECT YOUR EYES.
^SOVEO.OIA/I,^

PATÇ JULY i!2 1873.
Mr. H. HIUSOHBERQ, tho well known

Opt ici,m of 107 N. Fourth »tr, under Pinn tors
llouso, St. Louis, lins u|i|ioititod J. T. Douglasof llouncttsville, South Carolina, na Agent Tor
hin colobralcd Diamond Spectacles timi Eye¬glasses, mid attie for lila Dlainoml Nonehnngo-ublo Spectacles and Eyeglasses. Tlicso glasses
aro tho greatest invention ovor tuado in Spcota-oles. Jly a proper construction of thc Lons a
person purchasing a pair of tlicso Non-chungc-ablo ClassoH never has to chango thoso glassusfrom tho eyes, and ovory pair purchased aro
guaranteed, so that if they ovor leave tho eyes(ui>iil;ittef ho^v ti.st»..' ot joratolicii thc licnseil¡fit th< y ivUI Mi. iln< j ftrt^ willi anew |iidro) ÍJ .H MM ft* c ul burge. Mr1, IjOllitLÁS has lifoll i?.- II tnÚMit. .will Invités it'll «li«» iils(i' loiftUsfji* i.ho!ii»i-lvoí..ol' tho great npt ri rlt'j ..!diOHo' VvlrtsSfci over any túi'I,A|II othins in

.?, tn -.\H ami bxiiii)iiio tho íanit'

J. ')'. DOUGLA
Druggist & Optician i

DENNKTTSVILL E, S. C.
April 20, 1887.

Sheriff'» Sales.
First. Monday in June.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Marlborough.

Tn tlic Court of Common Pion«,
lohn D. Murchison, Plaintiff,

against
Elizaboth H. Emanuel, Ilnrdy J. Bellota,

and others, Defendants.
Judgment of Forcdomn.

uHAVANT to n Judgment of Forceloaure jand Salo granted in tho nbo* lutith
notion, I will oft'or for salo to tho nighest
biddor for CASH, boforo tho Churl liouso
door in Bennettsvillo, on tho Ural Mondiij'
in Juno, noxt, during legal sah ÍK MI H,

ALI. that cortaiu picco, part ri or tract .>t
land, tdtuuto in tho county ami ¡-itato afovo.
said, containing Two Hundred and fifty
Acres, bounded on tho North by Cslato loud«
of J. E. Douglas; East by lauds formerly
owned by R, Q. Beattie, and düvisftd bj lulu
to Charlea A. Beattie ; South by
Naked Creek, and Weat hy Iand it of Mrs.
Ainclin Dudley; this bfilUy (iii wt »tern
portion ot tho tract of lund horoloforo
convoyed by Vf-, Q. Beattie to f. Q, Beattie
and C. A. Boattio, who div;Jot! tho ;:uuo
between thom by ioterchanr/u ol detutaH-
thc part embraced iii ili>! paid nim ;^«go
docd being tho part nUottfl I td 0 A Boattio^
and by him convoyed to (iii! »aid Blj/auotl)
fl. Emanuel by deed bearing flatt \ ho ?.2d
day of Ooiobor, A. \\, (884,

Purchascra to pay fo : paperu,
B. A. ROGERS, fí, M. C.

May 3d, 1887. /

Judgment of hm\mn and Sale.
D, 1). Mctlu'.L,

ti * ai 11st
D. J. OREEN faull J, A. MoRAE.

N OBEDIENO1 : j TO JUDGMENT OP
forcolosuro anti nato made in abovo ac¬

tion I will soil m publié auction on tho
FIRST MONI>A V OP JUNG NEXT, in
Bonnottsvillo, Sj <-'., within tho usual salo
honra,
AU that oonah ij tract of land, nitua to lu

Marlboro County >n said 1 ato, containing
TWENTY ACRES, moro or less, bounded
by public 'nail From nennottsvlllo to
Adnmsvllh\ by lands of Thomas Croon
lands of < '. M. SS'eal)horly and Joseph Mo»
Kinnon, Silitl lot or tract of land being
samo convoy« tl b ' )(o^0H Marshall and
Knight Creon lo KV J, Creon. Torms of
salo CAPH. /

li. /A. WOOERS, S. M. C.
May 10th, 188^.

¡

SHERIFF'S SALES.
First Monday in June,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlborough.
In thc Common Pleas.

Sautliol II. Parker ns dssignco. PlnintiiF.
Against A. \V. Morrison, Defendant.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
SQ) Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OK
jQ) foreolosuro and solo lu tho above
entitled causo signed by His Honor, J.
ll. Hudson, Circuit Judge, und dutcd
tlio 22nd day of April, A. D..1887.

I will soil at publio auction in front of
tho Couit IIouso door in Hennottsvillc,
S. C., on tho FIRST MONDAY IN
JUNE NEXT, during logal salo hours,
tho following premisos, to wit :

All that certain STORE LOT and
STORE lying aud hoing in tho Town of
Bcnnettaville in tho County and State
aforesaid on tho cornor of MoColl nud
Robeson Streets, said store lot measuring
on McColl Street 2ft feet and fifty (50)foot on Robeson Strcot, the other two
Hues being thc samo as nbovo.
Terms of salo CASH. Purchaser to

pay for titles.
H. A. ROGERS, S. M. C;

May 2nd. 1887.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlborough.

T. A. Wilbur. Plaintiff,
againstJ. K. Reynolds, Defendant.

Mceculion vs. Property.
Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION

in thc above entitled notion, and in
my office^ lodged, I hove levied on all
tlmt certain picee. parcel or tract of land
known as "REYNOLDS LANDING"
containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
moro or less, and bounded by Hcnegan'sLanding, hinds of John D. Hill, River
Road and Pee Deo River, also all that
certain traot cou taio ing TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRES, moro or loss, and bound¬
ed by lands of Murchison. Kord, Hamil¬
ton nud Odom and Dr. Alford; tho two
abovo tracts being levied on as tho prop«
etty of J. K. .Reynolds, and will sell
samo on thc FIRST MONDAY in JUNE
NEXT, during legal salo hours at Ron¬
not tsvillo. S. C., to satisfy thc above and
other executions in my office. Terms of
sale CASU, Purchaser to pny for pn-

R. A. ROGERS, 8. M. c.
May ftth, 1887-

Judgment of Foreolosuro and Sale,
P L. BREEDEN, and D. 1). McCOLL

against
C. A. WELCH and W. S. LEE.

9£N obedience to judgment of foreclosure
,'A'. and sale made in ubnvc notion I will
nell ;il puhlió side o" tho First Monday of
.I nn: next. ii1 (JkmutUbiviue, S. C., with-
il '-U l! Milt! hours.
Wi] i Til M CKUTA IN TRACT of

M Jilboro ( 'oimty, ouuiiim-
'»Kin \CRES, more or
> lands ni ICIi Covington
ii;::. v, j v iniirk ol' di T.

UoyitiglÓo'-í lurid on East, hy lands form««
o.rlj owned by P. S- Thomas and D. R.
Galloway on Mouth nod West, hoing same
tract eonvoyoj by Robert Covington to
ly. Iv \Mat. and by ber to C. A. Woloh
iiiiil hi Woli h to W. S. Leo.

Tonds DI salo-One-half Cash, balance
. o credit twolvo months, interest from
cale, scourod by bond of purchaser and
MIHI gage of property.

B. A. ROGERS, fi. M. c.
Dohm Uavillo, S. 0., Moy io, 1887.

Judgment of Foreolosuro and Sale.
D. D. MCCOLL

va
1 RA w. MCDANIEL, J.E. EVERETT,

SIMON STRAUSS.
X obedience to judgment of foreolosuro

and salo in aboyo notion I will soil at
publio auction in Bonuottsville, S. C., on
Um First Monday of June next, within
usual salo hours,
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT of laud

situate in said County containing FORTY«
SliVEN ACRES, moro or less, bounded by
lands of J. A. MoDanlol, lands of II. C.
Cottingham, S. Moore, 1") D. MoColl and
others, being samo trnct convoyed by
Mary Peel to Ira W. McDawlol by deed
dated 4U1 day of December, 1883.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half of tho bid

CUBII nt salo, bnlnnco on eredit of twolvo
months to hear 'intorost from day of sale,
to bo scoured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage of premises.

B. A. ROGERS, S. M. C.
May 10th, 1887.

Judgment of Foreolosuro and Sale,
DUNCAN P. McÇOLL, ns T11U8TKK,

against
WILLIAM D. ROWE.

TN obedionoo to Judgment of Foro-
* closure and Salo made in u abovo
stated notion, I. will soil nt publio nuotiuU
un tho First Monday of Juno next, in
ßrUllOttsvitlo, S. C., within ibo usual salo
n ours,
ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT of lund

situoto in Hotmettsvillo, in said countyand S*nto. coatnining ONE ami ONE-
EIGHTH ACRES, moro or less bounded
North by Kyig snoot, East by Lot of J.
R. Sampson, South by Lot of 0. S. Mc»
Cull nud Lot foriporly owned by 1). II.
Sherill, and Wost by Strcot.
ALSO, all thc Mochinory, Tools, Fix¬

tures, Attachments, Shalling. &o.,of anyund overy kind on said Lot, convoyedwith said Lot to W. I). Rowe by J. H.Sampson. All to be sold loirothor.
Terms of Salo-Ono half Cash, Imlnnco

onoredit of ono year, scoured by bond of
purchaser and inortgago of promises, in*
torofjt from doy of salo on credit part.

.15. A. ROGERS, s MO.
Ronnel tsville, S. C., May ,10, 1887.


